
' REAL ESTATE
"ARM A"JD .. a. . .N Lt rOH A LIZ

' Colorado. .

V TFTEKN section CoiornJo dry Innl,
" lt acre. J. 8. w. i an, nouluer,

; mlu. t.u .uiju zjx

NOTICE pr bai-t- : of land, notick' la hereby rflven frist seal-- bids w.ll be
reeHvrd and (lied In the eflU- l ln
COUntjr cIts: of Ureely county, NetiriBka,
Bp to noon of the Hth day of IiKfinucr,

. for U puruliue o( the t,lluw,ni
Jef.rlted land now owned by Oreeiey
county, Nebraska, vis. Section ifct. In
townslilp It, tunic I and ee Unn 21, towu-sl.i- p

range In Ureeliy county,
1W mi I made for the entire

'tract or for any subdivision of the same.
The board reserves the right to relwctnj? or all fctds or portions of b!dn, and
revflvertlse the above land If tlie b d sub-rnlue- d

are disproportionate to the tru value
of the abuve described land. By order of
tne tiDirn or ouniiy rummimuunrrs ofJtflreeley county. Nebrapka. Witness my

Miand and trm sal of said bounty at Orew-le-

Nebraska, this th day of November
A. D. 1!7.

JAMES B. HANT, County n-r- h
M73,Uec.l3

MR. JNVFSTnR- -I Mve a IMva county,
j, Nebraska farm that I must aell nulck. If

; you have some Idle .money here la a
for someone. Address V M, rar- of Bee. f20) M766

Wisconsin.:
- TO TNVK8TOPS.
- N Investments In farm Jmrln are

by flfanrial tlurvlea put your money
where It will constantly Increase trt vine-'Iwny- i

free, frosr risk. We "an sell ynu
'rry amount from 4 to S OW acres of northern-Wla-

consln'a choicest landa.
- O. H. INORAM, Jr.' ' Rice Iake, Wis.

Z : i30-M- 8S9 Per f4T

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HAVE YOU
.

$500"00 OR $1,000,001

PLACE IT

ON A FARM

",' We have tha moTta-age- now on stl. Dur-- ,'
Ing tweht-on- a years of business no

baa lost dollar; nor taken an
l sera of land.
.SV are now rtandlln over SEVEN AND

ONE-HAL- F MILLION DOLLARS of
other paople'a money.

' fy Blva our 'attention to tha
.. . Rental of Property,

; Preparation ot WUla. ,,

Pnrchase and sale of School and Munl- -
elpal Bonds; local stocks U, street rall- -

, way, stock yards, etc
i

PETERS ; TRUST COMPANY,

New York Life Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB.

WANTED City loans. Fetera Truat Co.
(22)-- T9

MONKY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(ifa-8- 04

LOWEST RATEB-Bem- ts, Paxton Block.
(22)-- ?o

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
f arnarn Bmiln Co., U20 Farnam 8t

(22)-7- 37

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
1 nomas, sua f irst National Bank n:n.... 2 00

PIIIVATF1 MONFT NO DEI. AT.
GARVIN BROS., 16M FARNAM.

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keete R. E. Co.. 1001 N. V. L1f BMg.

(22) 7W

V00 TO fAE.OCA TO MAN-Priv- ate money;
no delays J. H. Sherwood, 937 N. T- - Life.

(J? 802

)jno to sTVOOr) msdn promptlv. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., Uth and Farnam.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy aecomt-han- d furniture,
took and heating stoves, carpels, lino-leums, office luiniiurx, old clothes and

hoea, pUnoa, leathers, bed pillow,
quills and ait kluda of tools; or will buy
tha furnltur of your house complete.
Tha highest prices paid. Call tha HtUman. 11 Doug. J4J1.

. . (2) M93 DecJI
ICOND-HAN- D furniture bot'ght and sold;

also machine of all kinda rented. i per
month. TeL Dou, olnM. UiSii

tO FARMEHS AND PRODUCS SHIP-PEH-

Highest prices for buitar and ruga. Cashor merchandise. Send trial shipment. Tha
. beauatl .Company, Uiiiaha. t2ii- -;

WANTBD To buy calve. Tel. Doug. 6339,

CASH paid for aecond-han- d clothlnc, shoes.etc Jus No. Ibth St. Tel. Red W5.
(2o SO

WANTED TO RENT

A FAMILY of three would like to rentfurnished house or flat of five or ejx
rooms for tha winter. In good location:willing to pay H6 per month: can furnishbest oi references. Prof. Dwyr, Homohotel. (2t U17 7!x

XV. . ANT fUT To Mnl. - - v.n, 7PAn., . ... , iui iiiFiirt...w.j
flat or apartment; two In family; beet of

' W) .M154 3 )

WANTED SITUATIONS
SITUATION WANTED Mala stpnovr ,nl..r

well educated: 7 nios.' expr.; ti yrs.; J,"J
no. Aoqrxsa ju u. u. canton, la.

ti01 :u
YOl'NO man, 10 years old. wlVs place

In drug stois; pharmacy graduate; whole
sale experience and soma retail; well ac-
quainted with drugs. Addivss O 4. Fvc

1 - J7)-M- ti Ix
v WANTED Position by gentleman taking

i urikiurH. sirani or ary; or
reisreacea. u. r, Lavis, I1H No. Hth ft.

- tr? 1S7 mx
COIXRED lady wishes position as cook,
. Addj-ea- M No. Ubtn St.. So. Omaha.

CfTUATION a ant.mi ht n,nvi.t i
In Nebraaka. Keferenrea. Address H lUt
imwuiui Hi., Denver, t. olo.

Vp-ERICA-
L position, any kind, by youn,

i Oian su: U years' rri.,n-- .

awod rafarences. Address K J, Ba.
r MUM Deo. ,3x

Vi?Rw. of ." klnd Dy colored'man. Call
treueu-- r mi. evenings. 127) 8M (M

.HTUATION H'A)i T ED A s clerk Id re-- .
tall grocery business; ,.v, n1 f0,lryears experience and can fumi.k tut

, refarenoe. Address Wm. F. Heebohm,
i faa Hi4na ,d,

- r -- H fn-M- l0 D. tx
COMPETENT younv main vnuM nk rwoi

V tiuii. elt.r rlrtc. vork or 4lnn.wry no nDjct. m or rfrn i. Ad

JLEGA.L NOTICES

rrrcit or the oxford a Kansas
Railroad company, Omaha. Neb.. Nov.

Ii 17 T the Stockholders: Notice M
ereby g.vea that a wwlil meetlna of th

arnrdhnWtera ot Oxford A Kansas R.ll.
road rempany l be held at the niftce of

' eooopany ! Omaha. Nebraska, at 4
rloek u-- BL. on January 111. ljs for the

of actm uun the question nrKrposa the railroad. prep-'Tt- y jd franchises
Jf he compaey o the CXoegv. Piirl'n - ,

Qulncy . rtatlmad eompaer tha railroadprperty aforeaad being now under
fad to tke sa'4 eoirpaay Bv erlr efbnara af Alrauloia. W, f. r'V". NlOdattt

LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE REHCBLJCAN VAU

Iy, Kansas A Southwestern Railroad
Cutany. Un.ana, Neb., Nov. a, iwi. le
the tw aliolueia: Nolk la hereby a.ven
that a icihI meeting of the stockholders
of tha Kenjula:i Y alley, Kansas A South-
western Hallruad company mill he held at
the ortu of the company In umalia. Me-- Iin. at 4 o Hock p. in. on January 1,
lit-f- for the puipoae of action upon tha
qua-alio- of aeii i the railroad, property
anil (ranilnars of this company to the Chi-
lean. lurl. union A U unty hailroad com
pany, tha railroad and properi aioresa.d
oci now under Iraas to the acid company.
iy order of the board Of utieclore. w. F,
liuikK, Beureiaiy. M'VloOt

OKKICK OF THE OMAIlA AND SOCTH- -

weatern Railroad Cnmpa.o. Omaha. .eb.,
Nov. . l&i. To the Block holdera; Notice
la hereby given tht a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha and South-
western Hailroad company will be held at
the otrice of tha company at Omaha, Neb..
at 4 o clocK p. m., on January 1, lor
ti e p'iipre of acting upon the question of
arlMt.e; the ratlrotdF properly and fran-chla-

of the company to the Chicago. Bur-Unto- n

& yu,n y Railroad company, the
ra'lrnad and property aforesaid being now
under lease to raid company. By order of
the board of directors, W. P. DI RK EE,
Secretary. Nlftdttt

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL- -
rv A Wvominr Railroad eomr.any.

Oniaha. Neh.. Nov. . 19f7 To tha Stock
holders: Notice la hereby given that a
xpeclal meeting of the atockholdera of the
Republican Valley A Wyoming-Railro- ad

company will he held at the crr.ee of the
company In Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. m.. on Januaiy 10, lWt. for the purooae
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, property and franchises of this
company to the Chicago, Burlington A
Uu nc Jlallroad company, tha railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
loase to said company. By order of the
hoard of directors. W. P. Durkee, Secre-
tary. N10d60t

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Platte Rellrond Conmanv. Omaha. Neb..

Nov. . 1W7. To the Stockholders: Notice
is hereby given that a special .neetlng of
tie stockholders of the Omaha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the oftlre of the company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p m., on January 10, for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
se!Mng the railroad, property and franchises
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington
A Qulncy Hailroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. By order or
the board of directors. W. P. Durkee.
Secretary. NIMMH

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITY A
Omaha Railway company. Omaha. Neb..

Nov. . lft7. To the Stockholders: Notice
is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of tha Kansas Cltr A
Omaha Railway company will be held at
the office of the company in Fairfield, Na
braska, at o'clock a. m. on January 11,
lHut, for the purpose of acting upon the
question of selling tha railroad, property
and franchises of the company to tha Chi-
cago, Burlington ft Qulncy Railroad com.
Eany, ins railroad ana property atoresva

now under lease to said company.
By order of the board of directors. W. P.
Durkee, Secretary. NlOdtttt

RAILROAD TIME CARD

UNION STATION 10th AND MARCT.

IhIob Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Tha Overland Limited. .a : am a 9:40 pm
The Colorado Kxnress. a IM om a 6:"0 Dm
Atlantic Exprena all) 16 am
1 lie Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pm a 6 too pin
The Los Angeles Lim...al2:oo pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:30 am a 6.45 pm
The China & Japan Malta 4:00 pm a 6:60 pm
Colo.-Chlcag- o Bpelcal...al2:10 am a 7:f'5 am
Boat e A Stroma's L'cal.bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
iNortn fiatte icai a 7:43 am a 4 to pm
Chicago Northweaterai.
Chicago Daylight a 1:25 am all:4S pm
St. Paul-Min- n Express. a 7 .60 am aiU:W pm
Chicago Local all 30 am a t:'t pm
Sioux City Passenger... a 7 :o0 am a J.J pm
Chicago Passenijcr a 6:01) pm a H ito am
Chicago Spelcal a 6:00 pm , a 8:iS am
St. Paul-Min- Limited . a S::S pma 7:40 am
Los Angeles Limited a 9:30 pm al2:85 pm
Overland Limited alO:00 pm a 1:23 am
Fnat Mall a 9:M am
Sioux city Local a S;60 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mull a 3:86 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am
Norfolk-Bonesle- a 7:60 pm a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Vork-Chadr- .b 7:60 pm al0:36 am
Dcadwood-Lincol- n a 8:00 Dm a 6:40 nm
Casper-Shosiio- ........a 1:00 pm alO:3S pm
riastings-uperlo- r .i....D S:flf) pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:35 pm b 1:36 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A PaslAe.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all :05 pm
Iowa Local a 6:30 am a 4:30 pm
Ws Molncs Passenger. .a 4:00 pm al2 3) pm
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 9:55 pm
Chkag') (Kstern Ex.. a 4:60 pm a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:00 pm a 8.3i an

WEST.
P..ncky Mountain L't'd..all:15 pm a 2:50 amrolo, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a 4:40 pm

M. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 2:45 pm
.Incoln-Fulrbur- y Pass..b 8:46 am bl0:26 am

Mlasoarl Pacific.
K. C. & St. L. Exp a 9;:00 am a 6:46 am
K. C. or St. I,. Kxp all :16 nm a 6:60 pm
Nebraska Local a 2 :00 pm ali:59 am
Chicago Great Weatera.
St. 8 :30 pm 7:80 am
Pt. :3) am 11 :35 pni
fhlcngo Limited Tim 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7 :30 am 11 :35 pm
Chicago Expreia 8 .30 pm 8:80 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:30 am a 8 45 pm
Minn. A 8:. Paul Exp. b 7: am a t:.i6 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pm a 8:8) am
Minn. A Ft. Paul Lmtd.a 8:30 pm a 8:80 am
Wabash.
St. I,ouls Express a 6:30 pm m 6:30 am
St. Louis lH-a- l tfrom

Council BlulTsi a 9:80 am BlLlSpm
Etanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
Chicago, Mllwssks A St. Pal.
Chic. & Colo. Special... 7:25 am all:60pm
Cal. A Ore. Express.... 6:t pm a 3:26 pm
Overland Limited a 9:68 pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local a 6:15 pm all:00 am

nCltLINGTON ST A 10TII A MASOX.

Dnrllngrton,
Leave. Arrive,

Denver A Callfornl .a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
Northwet Special .a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Black lilils .a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Fxpiess .all M pm a!0:1ft pm
Nebraska points .a 8:46 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express .... .a 9:15 urn a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall .b 148 pin al2:11 pn
Lincoln b 9 04 am
Lincoln Local )0:'S pm
Lincoln Local M .VI Jltll
iBehuyler - Plaftamouth b 8 10 pm blD-3- am
pele-ti- e - Plattsmnuth a :') pm a 8:50 am
flattsmouth-Iow- B b 9:18 am
F ellevue-Pla'tsmou- .. b 1 :3n pm
Denver Limited .a 4:10 pm a 7:25 am
Chicago Fpeclal .a T:4i am all S pm
CHcago Fxpreas .a 4 1 pm a pm
Chicago Fiver .a 6 ) pm a :" am
Iowa Ixcal .a 9:"i am aV r am
F. Im's F.xpr s .a 4 5 pm am
Kansas C'ty A Pt. .Toe. .a'0 4"i pm a am
Kansas dv A Pt. Joe. .a am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER 8TA. UTH A WEIHTKT1

rhleagn, St. Panl. Mlemeapolls Anha.
Arrive

Tw'n Cl'y Passenaer b w am b pm
Ploux City Passonger. . .a 2:00 om a11:io n

Km-ro- n Ixval b 5 44 pm t 9 '0 am
F.inerson I.iv al c 8 46 am e 6:60 pm

VMssonrl f'arine.
Local via Weeping

Water a 7: am a 6 W pm
Fat's City Tral b S" pm all "ism
Falls City Loral c 7:0 pm ell :23 am

a Pa'ly. h Pally except Snniav e y

only, d Pally except Saturday, s Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

LOW RATES TO FUPOPE
loin one of our Christmas Itxcurslons to

'Treat Britain. Norway, "weden, Denmark
and tiorminy. leaving Chtcare weekly

Excellent service and excntlollw
rates by the Canadian Pac.flc "Kxpreaa"
'e finest fitst and larceet stejmers

'.'tween Ht. Uwrnt aorta and Earopo.
Write for rates and booklets.

O. B. BXVJAKXV. O. A,
111 B. Clark (, Chicaf s, IU.

LlrrrtMl Grnta Market.
LIVKRPvXU Nov.

1' l""e t ir '- - . v. . M ! S
l- - d; Mar. 9a 1A; spot quiet; N I weatern
winter. 7s Kid.(uKN B,ot. suiet; rHme n'rlia
Tided. 5d FMtiiras, gulli Dseerabaa. Is
4,d; January, blf
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WOMEN IN ORGANIZATION

Alumnae Association Discnsies Higher
Education of Women.

"PLAY DAY" AT BOSTON BLONIAL

It Proanlaca to Be t'alqae Fealar
of h (General Federation Con-veatl- en

I to Be Held
Next Jane.

One of the strongest addresses given be-

fore ths recent meeting of the Ass iclation
of College Alumae was that of Mrs. Ellen
H. Richards on "Desirable Tendencies In
Professional and Technical Education for
Women." Among other thing Mrs. Richards
savrl: "It was revealed by the census of
19(0 that one woman In five In the United
States had already gone outBtde the "his-
toric mission" of woman, and that In all
but eight of tha gainful occupations enum-
erated, shs was found In numbers ranging
from two to 600,000.

The older professions of law, medicine,
and theology are losing women rather than
gaining, while In the newer lines of scien-
tific investigation their numbers are Increasi-
ng".

Of tha 2S.000.O00 women wage-earne- ac-

counted for In the census are 101 architects,
forty Civil engineers, thirty mechanical and
electrical engineers, as well aa 1,000 clergy-
men. -

The rapidity with which a new profess! m
develops In the hot-hou- air of the aire
Is illuserated In our own short history. In
March, IfflU, Melvll Dewey read a papor
before the association on "Llbrlarlanshlp as
a Profession for College Women." The
census Just referred to gave 3.LS women as
librarians, exceeding the number of clergy-
men.

But all this array of figures showing
the women wklthdrawn from home duties
loses Its terrifying power when one con-

siders that all told, the number Included
In such professional work Is only one to
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of the total wage-earnin- g

women of the country.
The question of the 600,000 farm laborers,

the 2,000 saloon-keepers- ., the 1,700 painters
and glaxlers, the 600 carpenters, Is a prob-
lem with which wa are not dealing.

"Much of the criticism of women In pro-
fessions Is baaed upon an Incorrect Idea
about marrlape. One would think that all
women meant every woman. As a matter
of fact, there are only two classes In which
all women marry the very poor and the
very rich. Aa Miss Thomas' committee
has shown, and this Independently of
whether they go to college or not, only 60
per cent In the great middle class marry.

Another thing these same statistics
brought out was that In the past the col-
lege woman belonged to the middle or
wage earning group. Forty-si- x per cent of
those replying to the queries came from
families whose total Income while their
daughters were In college did not exceed
82.600. It was natural that they should be-
come wage earners.

In all professional work, the aim Is
frankly practical. If not for one's self,
then for society In general. It la not art
or pleasure, but social betterment, first
on the material side, then on the moral, to
which all professional and technical work
leads,, towards a happier and healthier
humanity, even If a little less picturesque.

The demand for Increased salary Is con-
stantly met by the assertion, "It costs
women less to live." But does lt, to really
live? And, If lt does, should HT Because
they carry to a greater ex-
tent, should they? Is not this acquiescence
In cheaper living the real cause why
women lose efficiency? Good food, travel!
amusement, social companionship all tend
to good temper and good work.

The research worker Is scarce, because
original thought means a mind free from
the distractions of economy.

Successful competition means one's full
force in hand. Executive ability means
helpers who see Inside one's brain and do
without telling, quite as much aa fore-
sight.

The wearing and dwarfing anxieties of
making both ends meet are at the root of
these physical and mental breakdowns of
college women, occurring now and then,
which give such joy to the
onlookers.
' "Play pay" at Boston Biennial.

Among the anticipated features of the
IJoston biennial program Is the "play

day." Mrs. Edward L. Johnson of Provi-
dence, R. I., Is chairman of arrangements
for that occasion and has suggeated that
it Include a trip to Newport, a sail on the
bay and a clam bake. This has met the
approval of the biennial board and prom-
ises to 1e one of the most enjoyable fea-
tures of the entertainment planned for the
visiting women.

Indications are that the Boston biennial
will be the most largely attended of any
of the conventions of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Clnb for Chorus Girls.
A new club has Just been organized In

Philadelphia thut, according to those Inter-
ested in it, will be profitable of much good
among women of the stage. It Is a club
for chorus girls and the first meeting was
held recently in the church of the Holy
Trinity. The rector of the church has con-

sented te act as treasurer for the club for
a year and a fund of 33,000 Is to be raised
to rent and furnish suitable club rooms for
the women the promoters desire to help.
The work Is being done under the auspices
of ths Actors' Church Alllsnce.

Federation Motto.
Here ts a motto that has been adopted

by several of the state federations and
passed along to the Individual clubs:

"What one woman In any community,
with her small strength. Is not able to
do, a woman's club can bring ahou
What one club cannot do for the sick,
the Insane, a federation can do. What
one state federation cannot "accomplish, a
general federation, with SO.OOO members,
can bring about, In any hall of legislature
In the country, provided Its women work
In earnest."

A musical program will be given at the
Young Women's Christian sasoclatlor
rooms between 12:30 and 1 o'clock Satur-
day by the Robert Cuscaden orchestra.
It will be free to all.

This ts Worth II ria era hering.
As no one 1s Immune, everv person should

emember that Foley's Kidney Cure wll'
cure sny rase of kidney or bladder trouble
that ts not bevond the reach of medlclni
For sale by all druxe'ste.

MAN SLICESWOMAN BADLY

I see His PaeVet Knife aa If He Were
Carving Thanksgiving

Tarkry.

Henry Bedford, a Ug colored man, well
known among the characters of Bouth
Omaha, Is biding time In the city. Jail of
the Magic City until the condition of Mr.
Terrell colored, whom he cut Into shoe
Itrtags, is determined.

Mrs. Terrell lives In the hel'ow at Twen-
tieth and N streets. South Omaha. Peit-for-

called en her Wednesday night. Trtev
became Involved in aa altercation and Bed-
ford whipped out his pocket knife and
began cutting as if he had mistaken the
woman for Thanksgiving turkey. H"
"rew the shsrp blsde two or three times
serosa her throat, cut aeveral sashes in
her cheeks and stabbed her through the

clothing. Finally she secured a grip on
The knife end he sawed It through her
hand and wrist, nearly severing them. Shs
wss taken to the police station, bleeding
profusely. The city physician dresvd her
wounds and she was able to go to her
home. Thla morning she was. reported
much worso, and It was thought she would
have to be taken to one of the hospl.als
for treatment. Bedford was arrested at
6:30 a. m., and had In his possession a
fine steak and a chicken for his Thanks-
giving dinner.

NEWS CF THE ARMY CIRCLES

Major . D. Freeman of Mntk Cav-
alry la Tlaltlag Omaha

Comrades.

Major 8. D. Freeman of the Ninth cav-
alry, recently from Manila, P. I., was an
Oniaha visitor Thursday, a guest at tha
Taxton.

Honorable discharges have been ordered
granted Sergeant Samuel B. Craden. Com-
pany I, Thirteenth Infantry, and Private
James P. Clements, Company A, Thirteenth
infantry, by direction of tha War depart-
ment.

Private M. J. Heenan, Battery A, Sixth
artillery, has been transferred to the hos-
pital corps upon the recommendation of
the chief surgeon of the department.

Major Frnnk Terklns of the Thirteenth
Infantry haa been ordered to take the test
In horsemanship tequlred of officers of the
army above the rank of captain. The ride
will be made at Fort Leavenworth under
the direct supervision of General Charles
Morton.

A general court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Jefferson F.arrncks Friday,
with the following detail: Captains Q. W.
Helms, Nineteenth infantry: John T.
Geary, Clarence O. Bunker, coast artillery;
First Lieutenants Albert A. King, Eighth
cavalry; George 13. Rodney, Fifth cavalry;
D. C. Anderson, Sixth infantry; Allen
Parker, Twenty-sixt- h infantry, and John
it. Musgrave, coast artillery. The last
named la Judge advocate of the court.

The payment of troops In the Department
of the Missouri has been ordered for the
month of November. Major H. M. Lord
will make payment at Forts Crook and
Omaha, Major B. D. Slaughter at Forts
Robinson and Meade, Captain H. O. Lyon
at Jefferson Barracks, Captain W. F. Clark
at Forts Des Moines, Mackenzie and Wa-
shakie, and Captain S. F. Dallam at Fort
Riley and Leavenworth.

NEVif RECORDS OF WAR, NAVY

Much Work Entailed Collecting Data,
of Fleet for Mississippi River

Operations.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 28. Accord-
ing to the annual report of Charles W.
Stewart, superintendent of the Library and
Naval War records, the latter publica-
tion has now reached the most Interesting
period of the war from a naval point of
view. Volumes 28 to 26 Inclusive have now
been roughly complied and they lnclud
the operations of the union and confederate
naval forces, on the Mississippi river and
tributaries, a phase of operations not be-
fore published. The usual rate of publi-
cation has not been maintained, mainly
for the reason that an unusual amount of
research haa been necessary In examining
?nd collecting the data, regarding the early
Inception and operation of the naval forces
In western waters and the unavoidable con-

fusion of historical information relating
to the rapid construction,' equipment or
assembling of Ironclad vessels In both
nnvles. i il

Mr. Stewart suggests that the records
of the American navies In colonial times,
during the revolutionary war. the actions
at sea against the French navy, the war
with Tripoli, the war of lS12, operations
against pirates in the West Indies, the
Mexlcsn war and other United States naval
operations, should be collected and arranged
for publication.

YOUTH'S MANY ADMISSIONS

Harry Klelnachnildt Said to Have
Implicated Himself In Mnrder

of Frank Bellofva.

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov.. ?8. It has been
learned that for several days before he was
charged with the murder of Frank Bellows.
Harry Klelnschmldt was practically In
custody and was being closely Interrogated
by the officers of Justice. He had no sus-
picion of their Intention of accusing him of
tha crime, and Is said to have made many
damaging ccnfesslons. According to Dis-

trict Attorney Brown and Captain Volttner,
Klelnschmldt, during the sweating process
to which ha was submitted, unconsciously
to himself, told enough regarding the death
of Bellows to strongly. Implicate himself In

the case of murder which has developed.
His ststements. made at. various times,
comprise S60 typewritten pages and will be
presented to the grand Jury. The iuU:ini-- e

of them may be revealed, however, when
the application for a writ of habeas corpus
to secure his release comes up in court to-

morrow. .

Pnenmvnla Fellows Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It stops the cough, heals and
trengthens the lungs and prevents pneu-

monia. For sale by all druggists.

INQUEST OVER J. MESARVY

Coroner Bralley Will Hold n la- -

qolry at the Ilraaest of
Relatives.

An Inquest will be held over the body o'
J. Mesarvy of Lincoln, who died Tues.lax
at Clarkson hospital as the result of beln
Vnocked down by a boy bicycle rider. Tli
authorities do not think there Is any r- -

f an inquest, ss the accident was clearb
unavoidable, but Dr. Rhkard of Llncol:
a brether-In-U- of the drad man. wlshe
an Inquest, and has agreed to stand th
expense of ft himself. The body of Me
arvy waa not en balmed by Cole A Mi

Kay, undertakers, before the coroner wa
notified.

Announcements of the Theaters.
With the eomtig of William FavershSTr

to the Boyd theater next Tuesday and
Wednesday in "The Squaw Man," ther
will be shewn a drama founded on Incl
dents and scenes of life In the ear'.'
eighties, thst has scored one of the mos
(omplete pnpulsr triumphs ever attained
by sn American play. Theatergoers In
general are fairly familiar v Ith the ex
eellent work done by Mr. Faversha-- n In
the past, but he has geners'ly ben see"
in the roles thst suggeat "the aqulre C
daires." or strictly speclsl comed'es tha'
rave not as a rule dealt with a great pas-
sion.

In "Tho Snuaw Man." however, Mr. Fav-e-sha-

lends his d'st'nct perrenaltty to a

e'ory trat 'a human above all thlnrs. and
that pesitlvely throbs with ths very es-

sence of life as It was lived In the north-
west soms fifteen or twenty years ago.

Besides the two evening performances a
special matinee will be given en Wednes-
day.

The Yellow Peril,
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness, vanishes
when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken

2Sc. For sals . by Beaton
Drug Co.

DINNER AWAY FROM HOME

Ten Thjousand Persons at Hotels, Res-

taurant and Boarding Houses.

AMERICAN PLAN IS POPULAR

Meals that Cost from Ten Cents to
Six Dollars A re nevonred with

Engernes by Lonely
Ones.

Ten thousand persons had Thanksgiving
dinner at Omaha restaurants, hotels and
boarding houees, some of them cost 10 cents
while some cost IS, but the poor-ric- h were
economical and the "American plan" was
popular.

The "beef an" houses did a good busi-
ness, and some patrons went without break-
fast that they might have cranberry sauce
with their boiled beef at noon, but taken
aa a whole, the people had good Thanks-
giving dinners at the restaurants. Widely
advertised bills of fare, containing dishes
entailing weeks and month of woe, took
hundred to the popular restaurants snd
cafes, while others were drawn to Thanks-
giving dinners by seeing the large white
oilcloth signs, painted In black letters:
"Turkey Dinner S5 Cnts," while others
said simply. "Oood Dinner 15 Cents." At
least 5.000 of the 10,000 who hsd dinner st
the restaurants, did not hsve turkey, and
more than that number ate corn bread In-

stead of frnlt cake; some had stewed
prunes Insteal of cranberry sauce, and Eng-
lish pudding, while hundreds had beer

of brandy sauce. Probably nine
beef for every one who ordered terra-

pin coquets, and raisin pie was preferred
to the highly colored Nesselrode pudding.

Put it was a good Thanksgiving-dinne- r

for most ever) one, and those w'no did not
have something "extra" did not make
their trouble known.

Tom and Jerry made their appearance
early, and the comedy sketch team caused
many men to do funny stunts In Imitation
during the day, while the purchase of Ilrjuld
souvenirs In other forms did not keep the
police busy. Crsckers and cheese consti-
tuted the Thanksgiving dinner of many
who preferred the souvenirs to a good
square meal, tlie price of which would cost
less tiian four of the drinks.

The Business Man's Train
On the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Leaves Omaha Union station at S p. m.,
arrives Union station Chicago (in the heart
of the city) at 8:80 a. m. This train carries
electric lighted Omaha sleeper and com-
posite observation cars. Comfortable
coaches and unexcelled dining car service.

TICKETS-152- Farnam st.. Omaha.

Wool Market.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 28. WOOL Local

wool dealers and manufactui era. while
looking more cheerfully at the situation,are not inclined to Incur further obliKa-tion- s

to sny extent and operatlona have
been Infrequent. Still financial arrange-
ments between distributers and consumersare being adjusted without impairment of
credit. The mill curtailment is regarded
us a favorable rather than a disorgani-
zes elument. While the cancellation of
orders applies as yet to woolens ahina,
worsted being unaffected. The staple
wool situation Is regarded aa practicallyas strong, but trading In other lines Is
confined to odd lots. Specialties are all
dull. There have been some calls for one-quart- er

Ohio blood fleeces, but holders de-
mand JlHc The movement In territorial
wool is confined to small lots, while pulled
and foreign wools are very dull. The lead-
ing western quotations are ss followst
Kentucky, Indiana and Missouri, three-eight-

blood, 8233o; quarter-bloo- 291
80c. Scoured values: Texas, fine, twelve
months, 7:50; fine, six to eight months,.f8c; fine, fall, 62r55e. California: North-
ern, Mc; middle county, V'flao; south-
ern, Stiff; fall free, tfWWSc Oregon:
Eastern No. 1 staple, 70072c; eastern No.
1 clothing, 68ifT7r)c; eastern, average, 67ft
65c; valley. No. 1, SO'&'tUc. Territory:
Scoured basis, fine staple, 72iST73c; fine,
medium staple. 70Jf720; fine clothing, (Kg

fine medium clothing, 62ifl!6.'ic ; half-bloo-

frlfWe; three-eighth- s blood, 6365e;
quarter-bloo- B3'.,6c. Pulled: Extra, 66
T&c; fine A, Mijf60c; A supers, &nfr5o.

LONDON. Nov. 2. WOOI-Ther- e was a
good selection offered at the wool aucMon
sties today. New clip wools were active
and firm and Inferior gTadea were easy.
Withdraws' were frequent, scoured wools
being Irregular and In favor of the buy-
ers. Fine greas'ea were In fair demand
rrA errs breeds were steady. The
TTnlted States bought a few superior
r"as'ea. The sales amount to 11 1 nt'ea,
and are as follows: New South Wales.
"Vi bales: scoured, lOVflJs 4d: gressy.
d"?"s. 0"enslnnd. 2.100 bales; scoured,

Is 9d1s lid; srreesv, Vd'!a M. Victoria.
4.10 bales: scoured, TUd'ls 11Sd' greav.
iMAm M. West Austst's. "n bale
rreasv, Sv.drtMs. New Zealand. "00 bales:
r'ensy, 71'W1e 1d. Cane of Oood Hope and
Vatal, 9O0 bales: scoured, 1s dM gifd.
River Plate, 1,000 bales: scoured, 7V4d81s Jd.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, Nov. 28. The settlement was

concluded satisfactorily today and with
Uie Signs of Improvement m the lntjr-natlon- ai

money markets Inducing Invest-
ors to buy holdings, the values of Brit-
ish shares advance J further on the Stock
exchange today. In thla movement

was rendered later by strong
nank reserve. Kaffirs weaksned on real-
izations, but foreigners closed firm.
Americana naturally were qul.-- t becaua.)
of the holiday In New York, out favor-
able oveinUnt opinions induced mod-
erate covering on which prices im-
proved. The market closed firm, frac-
tionally, and In some caes a point
higher than yesterday. Money was ingood demand snd discounts were easy
on the Improved monetary outlook and
he prospects of the release of more gol 1

y the Indian government. ReportM of
ncreased American demand advanced tho

1 rice of bar gold.
PARIS, Nov. 28. Trading on the Bourse

riday continued firm on the advices lromNew York.
MERLIN, Nov. 28 Tradlnir on the

touise today was strong on yesterday's
lvlces from New York coupled with theeports from the London and westernEuropean ma-ket- s. Canadian i'aclflo was

the weak feature.

London Closing Stocks,
LONDON. Nov. 28 Closing quotations

nere as follows:
onMli. money 11 M., K. ft T tn
do t'-- ' ount li N. Y. Central

'.nai'snda H M. k W t
i 72 do ftj

So rM M OiUrtn .

Raltlniur Ohio.... I" Pcn..!Tnl Blii,
''Radian Paririo 14sv Ran Mines 414'heapke Ohio 4 Reading 41"i:0 O. W T't Bouthi-r- Rallwajr.... 11

M aV. St. P I" do rfd S2U
le Been iX Southrn Pactric 7'4u. at n u -- i nion ncine l'&

do ptd do pfd n
Eri is p. a. st-- :m

d Jt pM fct do r'd to i
no fa pin 2a vtanaen 9
'an Trunk IS do ffd It

'I'llsola Contral 13 Bpanlata 4s ,, i)

L. N 2 ,
BAR SILVER Uncertain, 24 d per

ce.
""N'KT-l- Wi per cent.
The rate of discount in the open marketror short flls 's S'.'ffSVi pr cent; for three

months' bills, f3i'i per cent.

Bank ef Kngland Statement.
T.ONDON. N.v. 28. The weekly bank

tatement of the Bnk of ahoiva
l e folio vlng changes, compared with
:st week: Total reserve, Increase!C1.I7GJ; circulation, decreased, AII1.-110- :

bullion. Increased, .7 69, ; othnr
aacurlllea, decreased. 1.852,000: otliur
deposits, decreased, 482.000; public

decreased. 6,000; notes reserve,
Increaaed, 4:1, 881, 00; government eecurl-:e- s

unchanged. The irnportlon of thelink's reserve to liabilities, which last
week was 88 78 per cent. Is now ti.itper cent. The Bank ef England's rate Isunchanged at T per cent.

Bank of France Statement.
PARIS. Nov. 11 The weekly statement

of the Bank of Frame shos the folto.'ng charges, compared wltn last week:
N'otes In circulation. Increased, 869,004
franne; treasury deposits, incriaaed.francs; general deposits, increased.

8 114,000 francs; geld In band, decreased,
678.60a rrin'-a- ; sliver In hind.

8,060 606 francs; bills dlHcountod,
--.created. 141 86 606 franca; adyances,

Jecreaacd, 14,7u6,0w0 franca.

4"jwmsii)ag,.

w r -

IBOYssflTj The faking of.

results from the
ance of the boy.

A talnly he trios your temper
Ume, and ypu have trouble
keeping hlin In his clothes,
but we'll guarantee he won't
Dreait urougb a

Security Bond
Guaranteed $5

Boys Suit.
You have our word

for it. Your money
back If we fail. This
Hoys' Suit Is the next
best thing to leather.

so strung It is, so
staunch In materials
and making and yet
stylish and handsome
enough even for yonr
boy. Bring him In
and we'll fix him for
keeps.
If yur dea'er him f the C"'V.
in itork, e'Jl ylad y direct vou to
0'i' tcV bin.

Stnd 10 cents tn 'amp for t ot
I Ifver V o I i g i
f'.tlors rtatij t

iHN, trwne.

ERTHEIMER

k Smith fik tvvvmmii a aa v.j j

an'onl'to i,

Four Daily Trains
o Lincoln

Leave OMAHA

Convenient, it it not,
to h&vo so mmy to
elect from?

New equipment on
most of our trainstil T WITH '" l

iiV""!
J

tha Man
exuber

Cer- -

Bome

'8:4? a. m.
at hx. Sunday

1:3? p. m.
4:40 p. m.
J 1:17 p. m.

Molests 13SS Taraam Street Xepai
UDriai.rOD,
Kock Ivlaaa tines

OKLaJKA, IBS.

1
WESTER W

Railway

rwrmtm Slrmt, OMAHA

.oo

FOR.

AMediumSize Outside Office
We have two connected offices, one 9xl91(fc nd the

other 10x102. These face 17th street, on the 6th floor
and are ideal offices for anyone desiring private room
and waiting room. The rent of the two is $31.00 per
month. They have been newly decorated and are finished
in hard wood and have running water.

WE BEE BUILDMG ,:
was planned exclusively office building-- and every way
tha moat convenient its arrangement. No offices are very far.
from the elevators and the elevator service moat satisfactory.
The building haa gained reputation for continuous cleanliness
and has good Janitor serlce, not only now and then, but all tha
time. The bulldlcg always kept perfect repair.

There are several choice small offlcea available, which rent
from 110.00 120.00. The oecupanta of email offlcea receive the
same careful and courteoua attention the largest tenaata.

For office apace apply

R. W, BAKER. Supt. Room 41 Bee Building.

t" iiaMt. s in

M ftCHBCAGO
GrREAT

'--
THE RIGHT ROAD

To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Two lumptuously equipped traini daily, making fail
time. Fin aft Dating Car Service. Get Guide
to St Paul.1 comprehensive lift of atradive places
to see in the Saintly Gty, free for the asking.
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THEN 1'OU PAY t'8 Ul'B fEI
Established In Omaha It Tear.

FREE Ccnaultation
and Examination.

Symptom Blank for Home TrMtsassji

Dr. Scarlcs Cc Searlcs
8. E. Cor. 14th and Doug. Sts., Omaha, Neb.


